
Weddings 2017/18 

Exceed Your Wedding Dreams 

www.carouselhotel.co.uk 

 



Welcome to The Carousel Hotel, Hosting over 50 Weddings a Year! 

The Carousel Hotel is a modern AA rated 3 Star hotel with a fantastic and prime location on the  

Blackpool South Promenade.  Spoiling you with sea views, a perfect location, and a service that is  

second to none, the hotel can accommodate wedding parties of all sizes and are happy to welcome all 

couples to celebrate their love and commitment including civil partnerships and commitment ceremonies. 

 

It boasts a Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence award which is an accolade to the  highly rated facilities 

and exceptional experience which comes only as standard. The 92 modern en-suite bedrooms, the mouth-

watering menus and the two function suites licensed for Civil Ceremony marriages are just some of the  

reasons why The Carousel Hotel is the perfect place for you to your BIG DAY! 

 

Hosting OVER 50 WEDDINGS a year, 

we have ALL  the EXPERIENCE and 

the PERFECT venue to make 

your Wedding Day DREAMS 

come TRUE! 

Welcome to The Carousel Hotel 
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What makes A Carousel Wedding 

Experience so Unique? 

 Beautiful sea front location & luxury sea view Bridal suite. 

 Adaptable Celebration Suite, with themed lighting, stage, 
candy cart and  private bar until 01.00am. 

 Personalised, hand made stationary, cake and table 
decorations included in package. 

 Experienced Master of Ceremonies & top table flower 
arrangements. 

 Personalised online booking link & preferential               
accommodation rates for your guests.  

 FREE Pre-Event menu tasting for the Bride and Groom. 

Our Carousel Hotel Blackpool Weddings are bespoke and 

are designed with all your wedding needs taking into  

consideration. 
 

The Carousel Wedding team can guide you on everything 

from seating plans, special menus to fun filled evening  

entertainment.  
 

From a big lavish room layout, to your intricate personal 

touches and forever keep sakes, using a team of specially 

selected experienced suppliers (who know 

our venue inside out) we have it all 

covered. 

Contact Your Wedding Co-ordinator  

 t: 01253 402642  

e: carousel.weddings@sleepwellhotels.com 

Weddings at The Carousel 
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“We like to go that one step further to ensure your 

Big Day will be one that you never forget and will 

exceed ALL your Wedding Day  

expectations” 



Inclusive Wedding Package 

 

 The Carousel Inclusive Package 
 

Red Carpet Civil Wedding Ceremony 

Drinks & Canapé Reception 

Choose from Pimms or Bucks Fizz,   
~ 

Two tier wedding cake 

Cake stand & knife 

Top table crystal glassware 

Hand made table plan & place cards 

Chair covers & table dressings 

Top table flower arrangement 

~ 

Gourmet wedding breakfast for up to 50 persons 

Toast Master / Function Manager 

1 x 125ml glass of wine with the starter and a top up 
for the main course 

House Champagne for the Toast 

~ 

Exclusive evening reception with DJ 

Late night buffet for up to 80 persons 

Complimentary kids play room 

Pop up Sambuca bar (Optional) 

~ 

Complimentary twin room with dinner and bottle of 
house wine for the bride & a guest on the night before 

the wedding 

Executive double sea view room for the bride & 
groom on wedding night 

~ 

Reduced accommodation rates for all attending     
wedding guests 

 ~ 

                   Personalised wedding planner 

                      Room Hire and VAT 
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Everything You Need To  Create  
Wedding Perfection…. 
 
 

Whether you're planning a small intimate affair 

or a large family celebration we have the ex-

perience, facilities and professional expertise 

to make your day truly unique with 

memories that you will cherish forever. 



 

Wedding Menu Choices 
Our inclusive wedding breakfast includes; 

2 x 125ml glass of wine, champagne for the toast  

& choice menu 

STARTERS 

Choice of leek and potato soup or  

tomato and rosemary soup 

~ 

Duo of melon with fresh strawberries & passion fruit syrup 

~ 

Chicken liver and brandy pate with red onion jam  

& garlic crostini 
 

MAIN COURSES 

Traditional roast dinner with topside of beef,  

Yorkshire pudding and rich red wine gravy 

~ 

Rosemary roasted chicken breast with a forest mushroom 
and white wine cream 

~ 

Grilled fillet of seabass with a garlic and tomato sauce 
~ 

Wild mushroom and asparagus risotto 

All served with fondant potato, seasonal vegetables and 
sautéed new potatoes 

 
 

DESSERT SELECTION 

Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream 
~ 

Strawberry cheesecake with clotted cream &   

red berry coulis 
 

Cream filled chocolate choux buns with a duo of white and 
dark chocolate sauce 

~ 

Crème brûlée served with citrus shortbread 
~ 

Finished with fresh filter coffee or tea and handmade    
chocolate liqueur truffles 

Inclusive Wedding Package 
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Inclusive Package Prices: 2017/2018 

Sunday to Thursday       £2699 

Friday                              £3399 

Saturday                         £3899 

 Additional guests charged at £39.95 per person  

(includes arrival drink and buffet) 

 Guests can select a choice menu based on the menu 

options , but we do require a pre-order 14  days prior to 

your Wedding 

       Full Package upgrades:- 

 Buffet (to upgrade the inclusive buffet selector to any 
set buffet from the parties/events brochure  £2.95pp 

 Prawns Marie Rose starter £1.95pp 

 Lamb instead of Roast Beef £2.95pp 

 Cheese and Biscuits for dessert £2.95pp  



Evening Reception Package 
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      Evening Reception Package 
 

Arrival drinks reception 

~ 

5 Item choice buffet for up to 80 persons 

~ 

Resident DJ 

~ 

Balloon table decorations 

~ 

Executive double room & breakfast for the bride & 
groom on the Wedding night 

~ 

Preferential  accommodation rates for guests 

Complimentary kids play room 

~ 

Pop up Sambuca bar (Optional) 
 

Inclusive Package Prices: 2017/2018 

Sunday to Thursday            £1099 

Friday  & Saturday*      £1499 

 *Saturdays are not available during months of June to 

October. 

 Additional guests charged at £9.95 pp  (includes arrival 

drink and buffet) 

       Package upgrades:- 

 Add Canapes to arrival drink £1.95pp 

 Buffet (to upgrade the inclusive buffet selector to any 

set buffet from the parties/events brochure including 

chef carved buffet) £2.95pp 

 We have just the perfect venue, team 

 and  package  to create that special   

 Wedding evening to remember...  
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Evening Buffet Menu 
Personalize your own Buffet and choose 5 Items from the 

following Selection: 

Mixed freshly filled sandwiches and cut cold meat selection 
with baps 

Chicken wraps 

Breaded Chicken Goujon’s 

Mini Pork Pies  / Scotch Eggs 

Filled Mini Yorkshire Puddings with  

Beef & Red Onion Jam 

Marinated Sweet Chilli Chicken Thighs & BBQ Drummers 

Duck or Vegetable Spring Rolls 

Vol Au Vonts 

Quiche – assorted flavours 

Sausage Rolls 

Cheese and Tomato Pizzas 

Spicy Potato Wedges & Dips 

Thick Cut Chips & Mixed Salads 

Mixed Meat and Pepper Skewers (Pork, Beef and Chicken) 

Sweet and Sticky BBQ Ribs 

Seafood Skewers 

Daily Dessert Selection – assorted flavours 

Additional buffet items can be added at £ 1.95 pp 

 

Additional Extras 
Bacon OR Sausage baps                                                                       £4.50 pp 
Unlimited tea and coffee station                                                       £40.00 
Celebration Cakes from                                                                      £50.00 
Seafood Platter                             £39.95 
Cupcakes                                                                                                  £1.95pp  
100 cupcakes                             £120.00 
Chocolate covered fruit/ Marshmallows (up to 80 people)         £50.00 
Sandwich platters                         £19.95 
Cakes/Gateaux                                       £25.00 
Cordial or Smoothie per Jug                                        £4.95 
Cheeseboard per table                                                                         £19.95  
Cheeseboard for buffet   (up to 50 people)                                            £39.95  
Layered Cheese cake with crackers, fruit and nuts                              £90.00 
Dressed salmon with trimmings                                                       £90.00 
White sparkle cloth and backdrop                                                     £50.00 
10 item candy buffet (up to 80 people)                                                           £149.00 
Additional  candy buffet  items                                                                     £9.95 
Kids activity packs                                                                                             £4.95 
Balloon clumps                                                                                                  £4.95 
Themed LED Lighting                                        £100.00 

Evening Reception Package 

CANDY CART 

NEW for 2016 



Civil Ceremony & Canape Reception 

Available Sundays to Thursdays your event will include a full 
Civil Ceremony followed by a Drink & Canapé Reception. 

For up to 50 people  - from £600.00.  

Additional guests can be added at £6.95pp 

Package inclusive Canapes: 

 Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Blinis 

 Chicken Liver Pate with red onion jam en croute 

 Goats cheese and sundried tomato toast 

 Thai Chilli Beef and Coriander Tartlets 

 Duck and cranberry Pancakes 

Canape upgrade: £1.95pp 

All of the above, plus: 
 

 BBQ pulled pork tartlets 

 Fresh salmon and cucumber on toast 

 Parma ham and mustard pancakes 

 Smoked trout and horseradish potato 
scone 

TAILOR MADE FOR YOU... 

Not all couples are looking for an inclusive wedding 

package and we are happy to offer a diverse range of 

alternatives for full days or evenings.  

 

Should you prefer, we can create the day for you based 

on your individual tastes or requirements.  Here 

are a couple of alternative suggestions for you... 

 

The Intimate Occasion  

Couples looking for a more intimate occasion can  

celebrate their Big Day with a delicious Three Course  

Wedding Breakfast & Drinks reception. 
 

£39.95 per adult  

£14.95 per child 

Tailor Made Days 
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KELLY’S CAKES 

Your wedding cake  

specialist! 

t:  07837009025 

e:kelly@www.kellycakes.co.uk  

www.kellycakes.co.uk  

Or Visit :  

No4 Whitegate Drive         

Blackpool, FY3 9AQ 

Contact Your Wedding Co-ordinator  

 t: 01253 402642  

 e: carousel.weddings@sleepwellhotels.com 

Wedding Services 
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WE HAVE IT ALL COVERED…. 

Our “Inclusive Wedding package” includes; personalised, 
hand made stationary, cake & table decorations. 
 

We have chosen  local specialist suppliers , who know our venue 

inside out and who you will meet with during your Wedding Day 

preparations.  They will work with you to create your unique Wed-

ding Day cake, bespoke stationary & decorations, ensuring that 

you have the most special and personalised touches  to your day. 
 

THE WEDDING PLACE  

All your wedding day  

stationary & decorations 

under one roof! 

e: info@weddingplaceuk.co.uk 

t: 01253 749 858 

www.weddingplaceuk.co.uk 

Or Visit :  

260-262 Church Street, 

Blackpool, FY1 3PZ 



Stay at The Carousel 

Accommodation 

The Carousel Hotel has 92 modern bedrooms, each 
fully equipped with high quality furnishings, luxury 
en-suite bathrooms, flat screen TV and other home 
from home facilities, so whether it’s your first or a 
return visit you are guaranteed a comfortable stay 
and great service. 

Each of The Carousel Hotel bedrooms offers; 

 Double or king size memory foam mattresses 

 Inclusive breakfast 

 En-suite facilities with complimentary        
toiletries 

 Flat-screen digital TV 

 Tea and coffee making facilities 

 24 Hour Room service 

 Free Wi-Fi 

 Free DVD library available from reception 

Many also enjoy views across Blackpool’s seafront 
and out to sea 

              Café Bar 663 

The Perfect Place to Eat, Drink 
and Relax... 

The Café Bar 663 is the heart of The 
Carousel Hotel;  Enjoy stunning sea 

views, chat to our friendly staff, relax in the con-
temporary surroundings, sample the all day 
menu and join in the fun with the evening enter-
tainment. 

Breakfast is served from 7.30am* and then open 
from 11am for Brunch where the Café Bar 663 
offers an extensive all day menu. 
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Wedding Treats 

 Executive Double Sea View Room for the 
Bride & Groom on Wedding Night 

 Personalised online booking link & prefer-
ential accommodation rates for your 
guests   

 Complimentary Twin Room with dinner 
and bottle of house wine for the Bride & a 
guest on the night before the Wedding 



FAQ’s 

1. To book your Civil Ceremony at the Hotel you will first 
need to check availability from The Registrars Office by 
contacting The Blackpool Registrar on 01253 477177. 
Any registrar fees to be married must be paid directly to 
festival house. 

2.  Our Celebration Suite bar is open until 1.00am. 

3.  If extra items are required (such as additional cake tiers) 
we will be happy to provide and to advise you of any 
appropriate additional costs. 

4. If you or your guests have any specific dietary require-
ments our Chef’s will be delighted to discuss alternatives 
with you in advance of the event to ensure the availabil-
ity of ingredients. In all circumstances there are generally 
no supplementary charges for vegetarians or standard 
individual dietary requirements, however advance notice 
is required for catering purposes. 

5. DJ music must be finished no later than 12.30am. 

6. Due to potential noise levels affecting guest  
     bedrooms, - live music (bands etc..) can perform  
    up to 10.30pm. 
 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 

1. All Prices are inclusive of Vat at the current rate. 

2. Guest accommodation will be provided at special   rates 
on the date of request and as such is subject to both price 
fluctuation and room availability. 

3. We ask that the client will always comply with the statu-
tory laws concerning licensing, local curfew times and 
entertainment provisions relevant to the event. 

4. A £300.00 (Non Refundable) deposit is required to secure 
the agreed facilities for the date of your wedding. Along 
with final catering details, the full balance of amount pay-
able is required no less than 14 days prior to the event 
date. If full payment is not received catering and venue 
provision will not be provided. 

5.  Our fixed price packages are catered only as listed and we 
cannot discount the prices should certain items ‘not be 
required’. In such an instance 'Tailor Made' options can 
possibly be discussed, this would be subject to date and 
availability. 

 

6.  Should your preferred date fall over a ‘UK Bank Holiday’ 
weekend, (Friday to Monday), please be aware an addi-
tional £500.00 venue hire fee applies the whole weekend 
Friday , Saturday and Sunday. 

7.  No refunds will be made for any food or accommodation 
for any guests who do not attend or are required to va-
cate the hotel because of unacceptable behavior. 

8.  Alcoholic beverages not purchased at the hotel are not to 
be consumed in the Hotels public rooms and guests will 
be asked to leave accordingly. 

9.  As UK law requires, smoking is strictly forbidden within 
the hotel public areas.  

10.For the avoidance of doubt, the hotel does not exclude its 
liability for personal injury caused by the hotels negli-
gence. Either party must only instruct qualified subcon-
tractors to carry out any work on their behalf and in doing 
so, must meet all statutory legal requirements.  

  For further information regarding our standard terms 
and conditions of trade, please visit 
www.sleepwellhotels.com. 

Terms & Conditions 
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The Carousel Hotel, 

663 - 671 New South Promenade, 

South Shore, Blackpool   

FY4 1RN 

www.carouselhotel.co.uk 


